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BY TELEGKAPH.
THE STATE CA VITA J.

REPORT8 FEOM THE JUDICIARY. COMMITTEE-

CHARLESTONTAXACT-SAVANNAH AND CHARLES¬

TON RAILROAD-OTHER LEGISLATIVE PROCEED¬

INGS.

COLUMBIA, February 1_THE SENATE was

not; in session to-day.
IN THE HOUSE, Whipper, from tho Judiciary

Committee, submitted majority and minority
reporta on a bill to punish pcrsous/ivho shall
ru a irv minors without thc consent of their
paren ts or guardians.
Whippor also reportgiV^favorably on a bill

to extend ince^iktrfcases the po\:er of magis¬
trates to tinpraonment,

^^Whipper also reported unfavorably on a bill
lo enlarge the powers of the Mayor and Alder¬
men of Columbia.
Whipper introduced a resolution to autho¬

rize the Governor to purchase additional co¬

pies of Richardson's State Reports of Law and
Equity for exebango with other States.
Whipper introduced a bill for the enlistment,

anning and discipline of a guard for the State

penitentiary.
DeL:rgo presented tho memorial of tho City

Council ol Charleston, to be allowed to levy
taxes in accordance with the ordinance to raise
supplies for the present year; als?, the annual
statement for 1868 of the Charleston Alms
House, with a communication from thc City
Council of Charleston enclosing said state¬
ment.

Miller introduced a resolution to havo a spe¬
cial committee of fivj appointed from the

House, to examine and report upon the condi¬
tion of tho Savannah and Charleston Railroad.
Indefinitely postponed.
The bill to incorporate the Aiken Sanitary

Association was read u third time, passed aud
sent to the Senate. Also, a bill to renjw tbe
charter of tho Ancient Artillery Society.
The bill tc incorporate the South Carolina

Phosphate Company received its final read¬
ing, tho title was ordered to be changed to an
act, and it was ordered to bo enrolled.

WASHINGTON.

UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT-TELEGRAPH

TO ASIA-COMMITTEE ON DISABILITIES -COIN

TAI.

WASHINGTON, February 1.-Tho joint reso¬

lution for an amendment to tho constitution
establishing universal suffrage, which was

adopted by the House of Representatives on

Saturday last, reads as follows :

Be il resched, (two-th'-^s of both Houses
concurring), That the l iwing article be

Proposed to tbe Legislati_.es of the several
tates as an amendment to the Constitution

of the United Stales, which, wben ratified by
three-fourths «f said Legislatures, shall bo
held as part of said constitution, namely:

, ARTICLE -.

SEC. L The right of any citizen of the United
States to vote shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States or any State, by reason of
race, color or previous condition of slavery of
any citizen or class of citizens of tho United
States.

SEC. 2. The Congress sholl have power to
enlorce by appropriate legislation tho provi¬
sions of this article.
The vote by which the resolution was adopt¬

ed was :-yeas 150, nays 42-two-thirds of tho
House votiug in the affirmative.
The Peruvian ministers will leave Pensacola

this week.
The Telegraph bill gives tho American and

Asiatic Telegraph Company the exclusive
right for fourteen years to land cables on the
Pacific coast, north of tho fori ¡otb parallol of
latititude, provided they begin laying the cable
within one year.
Tho Secrc'ary of the Navy ia authorised to

detail one or more steam vessels to assist in
laying the cable, and the government is to bo
entitled to priority in the uso of tho telegraph.
The Reconstruction Commute J havo named

Paine, Morris and Bock, as a aub-commitlee to

examine and report on applications for the re¬

moval of political disabilities.
The Supremo Court has decided that tax re¬

turns made in coin must be reduced lo cur-

«**ncy and the tax on them is not illegal. The
District Supreme Court has a^ain excluded
Bradley from practice.

CONGRESSIONAL.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR GRANT-

SEVENIY-FIYE THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR MOS.

LINCOLN-Alj FOE GREECE-A SOUTHERN PA¬

CIFIC RAILROAD.

WASHINGTON, February 1.-IN THE HOUSE OF

REPRESENTATIVES tho petition of the president,
professors and lay siudents of th«. College of
Physicians and Surgeons, asking for tbe reor¬

ganization of tbo Naval Medical Corps, was

presented.
The following bills were introducod and re¬

ferred : A bill regulating the sale of bonds and
hallion; a bill preventing States from collect¬
ing illegal imposts, including tho taxing ot
railroad passengers; a bill making Ibe Presi¬
dent's salary $100,000; a bill paying $75,000 to
Lincoln's widow and children; a bill giving the
Greek Government possession of and title to
tbe two monitors, Miantonomah and Aga-
Warn; a bill renewing the grant of lands
to the Alabama Railroad Company; a con¬

stitutional amendment affecting Federal and
Congressional elections; a bill g-anting aid
to the San Diego Railroad; a« bill for
tho «onstruotioQ ot the Southern Atlan¬

tic, Guli and Pacific Railroad; several bills
Relieving political disabilities; a bill granting
lands to Arkansas for the Mississippi, Washita
and redelivering railroads; a bill promoting
celerity in the postal service.
The bill allowing government clerks ten per

cent, additional pay, was tabled by a voto of
79 to 74.
A res dation admitting tho Dominican Re¬

public as a territory of tho Union, was tabled
by a vote of 110 to 62.
A resolution was adopted ordering tbo ar¬

rest of Scannel, for refusing to tosiify befors
thc Electun Fraud Committee.
A resolution was pasted suspending the

payment of revenue officers in Philadelphia,
alleged to have been iriPRularly employed.
A mot ion for evening sessions to consider

the tarifl was carried.
A bill to pay V«alter D. Plowden, a colored

scout and spy io South Carolina ono thousand
dollars, was passed. Adjourned.
IN THE SENATE, more tonale suffrage peti¬

tions were presented.
A protest was received from numerous busi¬

ness men in New York, against foreign vessels
carrying United States mails.
The Committee on Indian Affairs reported in

favor of indefinitely poatponiug tho bil! trans¬

ferring tho Indian, Bureau to the War Depart¬
ment. Adopted.

< The bill appropriating fifty thousand dollars
to tit ap a storeroom for preserving models in

the patent office waa dicussed and finally pase-
cd iu a modified form.
Adjourned.

CUBAlf AFFAIRS.

HAVANA, February 1.-Tho Haytien cruiser
Salnave seized two French vessels in tho har¬
bor of St. Marie.« Tho French admiral de¬
clared that the Haytien blockade was ineffec¬
tual, and be compelled the government io re¬

lease tbem.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The distillery of Hinton, Newman & Co. hatj
been burned; I033 one bunJred and twenty
thousand dollars.
A fire occurred in Wilmington last night, de¬

stroying a livery stable and injin ing several

persons.
Tbree meD entered a gamblincr saloon at No.

666 Broadway, New York, yesterday, tied tho

attendant, and stolo seven thousand dollars.
The meeting of tbe Southern Pres3 Associa¬

tion has been postponed to tho 17th instant in
consequence of the meeting of tho Direct
Trade Convention at Knoxville.

THURLOW WEED J-V THE SOUTH.

His First Letter from Carolina-The
Trip on tue Ch;« mi»ion-Impressions of
Charleston - He Likes 'Fresh Shad -

What He thinks of Aiken and its Ad¬
ven- ...-jcs.

The New York Commercial Advertiser, of

Friday, contains a letter from its well known
editor, Mr. Weed, now sojourning in our State.
Writing from Aiken, on the 22d ult., ha says :

We lei t New York in the steamer Champion,
Captain Lockwood, a fortuigbt ago to-day,with
a moderate, bm fair wind, making tho usual
headway from Saturday alternoon until Mon¬
day evening, when wo encountered off Pan¬
handle Shoals a severo gale from the south¬
west, which continued through the night, the
steamer making but twenty milos in twelve
boure. Fortunately wo bad a staunch vessel,
with vigilant and capable officers, and she
reached Chaileston at six o'clock on Tuesday
evening. As wo were coming alongside ot the
dock, with the pass6Ugera on deck waiting for
the gang plank, .Mr. Mooro, who bad been in ex¬
cellent health and fine spirits during tho voy¬
age, tell suddenly, and before a physician ar¬
rived bad expired. Ile was remarking, a few
hours before, that ho had enjoyed uninterrupt¬
ed health during his whole lite. To his
daughter (Mrs. Leavict, of Brooklyn), it was a
terrible blow, the suddenness of which affect¬
ed all the passengers.
We remained a few days at thc Charleston

Hotel, looking, as far as iny health would per¬
mit, through and around thc city. Charleston
is slowly recovering from the desol dine effect
of a foirr years' war, and thc sea .eely less
ruinous consequences ot four moro vears of
political demoralization, social disorder, and
financial depression. But the crisis has passod.
She is recovering, and cannot, with her great
advantages, fail to become again a great com¬
mercial emporium. The ordeal, however, is a

severe one. it is impossible, oven while we
remember how lou* a:.'d porsisccntly disloyal
Charle'ton had boen, to remain insensible* to
the destitution and sufferings of her most
wealthy, most distinguished, and in all save
the bor-sios of nullification and secession, most
estimable familia*. Young men of cultivation
and refinement who once supposed that the Di¬
vine injunction relating to tho "sweat of tho
brow," was applicable only to tho colored race,
arc now eagerly seeking "empkn mont however
laborious, to maintain themselves, whilo their
mothers and sis Iera with equal alacrity avail
themselves of every occupation suitable to
their sex and character. XLo intelligent and
civil conductor of a wu-cot car, i:i which wo
were riding, is a grandson of tho lato Episco¬
pal Bishop Bowen, whose family beloro tho
war was weall by. The faro in the street cars
hero is ton couts, although none of thc routes
exceed two miles and a half. Thc citizens of
Charleston, impoverished as they aro. pay
their ten cents for short ridos choci tully,
while in New York tuero is constant grum¬
bling (more in the newspapers than by citi¬
zens) at a six ceut larc for four, five, aud six
milo rides.
Tho Chnrloston Hotel is well kept. Wo had

fresh shad for breakfast everv morning, and
although excellent, I would wilfingly exchange
them for tho whito tish. As wo hopo to pass
another week at Charleston, I s ¡all say no¬

thing n.iw of »he freedmen, who constitute so
Iarec a portion of its population.
The steamer organizations between New

York, Bicbmond, Charleston, Savannah, and
the various ports in Florida, furnish excellont
aceimmodalions for passengers, and ample
facilities for commerce. Tho intercourse be¬
tween Now ïorS and tue cities of tho South is
ficquont and reuular. Tho lines are estab¬
lished by Northern capitalises, with thc
Brothers "Lean% Mr. Garrison, Mr. Livings¬
ton, Mr. MrCrcady, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Boll,
and those enterprising Eist River iron work¬
ers, Gcorgo Quintard, James Murphy, &c, as
stockholders.
We find in -thc climate of Aiken all tho ad¬

vantages we hoped for. In this respect, there
was nothing of exaggeration in thc many favor¬
able representations we had heard and read.
In climate, tho January of Aiken resembles the
October of New York-it is dry and clear. Wo
walk morning, afternoon and evening, without
overcoats. Ladies enjoy croquet in costumes
suitablo for May on tho North River. Viol ts
are in full bloom. Now, as heretofore thcru
are many Northern citizens passing the winter
lice, among whom are Hugh Maxwell, Geo.
T. Andrews, of Now York and General Dim
ick, oMho United States Army. Mr. Maxwell
carno here for the benefit of his own health,
which is fuily re established. Tho son of Mr.
Andrews, who vat: dangerously Ul, is improv¬
ing. Mr J. C. Derby, the enterprising New
Yoik publisher, has a largo aud productive
farm, aJjoining thc Village of Aiken. His
peach orchard, tho largest wo had ever seen,
is in tall view fro:n the railway cars. Mrs.
Derby, who called yesterday, says that they
are preparing one hundred, acres for cotton
planting this 6oasou. The Globj Hotel, where
wo lodge, is wellkopt. The walks and drives
in and about Aiken »re very pleasant. Tho
woods, they tells us. will soon be beautiful and
fragrant with wild flowors. I enjoy tho reposa
which tho physicians say is essential, with¬
drawing my thoughts a3 far as possible lion
business, politics. Icc. My reading and writing
now, as for tho lan BÍX m.mth¿. aro bv proxy.

_T. W.

CiBCO-iSTAXCES ALTEE CASES.-Mr. John W.
Forney is travelling in the South, and is writ¬
ing letters over his own initials to his paper.
In a late letter from Lenoir, Norlh Carolina,
he is "delighted to find tho poaplo of the Stato
so temperate and orderly;" he "has met a groat
number of the Confederate officers, and in
every instanco found them courteous, intelli¬
gent and full ot iuquirios;" tho election of
Giant "is regardod hy lins whole population
ns the Lest thing that could have happened to
them," and on every side when ho is not sur¬

prised he is overjoyed at tho good .-.ess. loyally
and prosperity ot Ute people. Whether this
appaicut change of view has anything to do
with laud agency speculations 111 which Mr.
Forney is said to bo concerned,or rcsui'8 lioin
an honest conviction on a closer luspscticuot
the Soutiioru people, wo do not undertake to

s:iy. Wo have UJ doubt ours Ives, howover,
that thc virtues of tbe N.»rth Carolinians oro
ail that he reprcsjuis I hom to be.

-The difficulty of fixing a permanent blue
upon wool lu:S been successfully overcome iu
Lugiacd, a_id fugitive blues iuo being com¬

pletely superseded. The patentee s aro woik-
nig night and day to supply tho demand, and
are lurdiing preparations on such a scalo as

will permit ¿fits bein;; introduced in nmenea

very shorlly. lu dyeing, ibis is one of tho
greatest discoveries of modern days.

-Tho Rev. Mr. Maconochie, tho defen¬
dant in the famous Maconochie case in Eue¬
land, has writ.i.u a letter lo tho London pa¬
pers, warmly advocating tho separation of
Chureh and State. Wiiat right ho asks, has
the spouse cf the church to ally herself with
tho power- of the world ? The Jewish Church,
he says, began to tall from God and ultimate¬
ly sank iuto idolatry from thc time that it uc¬

eante an establishment in the reign of Saul.
Tho reign of Constantino was thc- beguiling ol
tho'Iodine of Christianity in spiritual things,
quite as much aa it was the beginning ol its
rise in temporal grandeur. Mi. Maekoooebie
dues not advocate, buton the contrary strong¬
ly o,'.'pLses secession, from tho Church of Eng¬
land. What ho wishes is a corporate sepala-
tion of the church Irom the state, and ho urges
that to agitate for this obj-.-et is thc eluty RUko
of citizens and ol cbuiehmen. j

FASHIONS FOJi FEBRUARY.

JENNIE JUNE'S MONTHLY BUDGET OF
GOSSIP FOR THE LADIES.

Tbo Model Wife-.1 Nuisance that Men
Like-Velvet Clonks and Far Capes-
Antiquated Economy of tho modern
Dress-Fancy Costumes-Fashion and

Freedom.

NEW YORE, January 30.-I have always be¬
lieved in model wives. I am a model wife my¬
self; that is to say, I do the marketing, mend
the stockings after everybody has gone to
bed, fidget if people don't wipe their feotón
tho door-mat, feel responsible for tho short¬

comings of the cook, and dance attendance on

the baby rather than hoar it cry. But the
fact is the time baa gone by for the exercise
of such negative virtues. They are not appre¬
ciated. Husbands hold np the model wife as an

example to tho pretty capricious little darlings
who tyrannize over them, but they would not
exchange them for tho world. The difficulty
is that the model wife is encumbered with her
many excellencies. She expects her husband
to realize tho treasure ho possesses in her,
which ho never does. Ho is willing to eat the

good things which she places upon his table,
but ho never considers her anything more than
a housekeeper, and ho reserves his compli¬
ments and tho charm of his conversation for
the pretty useloss wife of his neighbor, who
never made a shirt or a pudding in her life,
and frankly avows her intcution of never inak-
ing an effort iu that linc.

VELVET CLOAKS ANT» FOE CAFES.

It is certainly true that modern short walk¬
ing suits have revolutionized fashion. A hand¬
some fur cape, or a velvet cloak, ouo or the

other, was formerly doernod indispensable to
thc winter attire of a lady, and theil* posses-,
sion was the crown of many-a woman's ambi¬
tion. Now, in comparison with handsome,
well-made suits they look antiquated. Cost
is a matter of no consequence. They have
tho appearance of belonging to thc past, and
no ono has tho credit of getting a now one.

Th? short suit is very economical, too economi¬
cal to suit the dressmakers, who complain that
it has cut off half their receipts. Several
dreàaes were foimorly required for tho street,
and soon looked worn and shabby, by being
allowed to drag on thc pavement. Now, ono

suit lasts a season, and after that serves a

secondary purpose. Then costly material is
thrown away upon a suit-fine English water¬
proof looks about as well as cloth at four or

flvo dollars per yard-winsey nearly as well
as Irish poolin, and poplin as silk and satin.
Real genuino Lyons volvet is tho only fabric,
eveu for suits, that nothing clso can upproarh.

FANCY COSTUMES.

The season of masquerades is approaching
and great inquiry is made for something new

and original in the way of fancy costumes.
Sootch girls, peasant giris, flower girls, vivan¬
diers, and thc Ideo are pretty well worn oat; so
also aro Turkish maideus, and the court ladios
of no particular period. The whim of tho mo¬

ment is for tho odd and grotesque, fur the
comic and thc revival of nearly forgotten na-

tionalitios.ra'hcr than mere elaborate and cost¬
ly drosses, and this tendency will, probably,
devolopc somo fresh if not quaint and original
ideas botorc the carnival closes. It is useless
to elc3oribo iu detail character dresses,occausc
few eau make them from mere description, and
none be certain ol their corrcctuess. The bo3t.
plan for a tyro is to select a character with
traditional features easily identitiod, copy
them closely, and tho rest will bc taken for
granted. A good idea has been hit upon for
thc children of " Sorosis,' who aro to havo an

exclusivo masquerading frolic about thc first
of March. It is the embodiment in thoir own
persons of all the traditions of childhood.
Goody Two Shoes, Littlo Red Riding-Hood,
Jack tho Giant-Killer, the Bab.s in tho Woods,
and Old Mother Hubnard. Ol course, tho old
womau that lived in a shoo will not be for¬
gotten.
There is so little that is new or interesting

in mero fashion to write about this month, and
a stalo rehash of old and vapid descripción is
so entirely prodtlcsd, that I shall mako no

apology for introducing into this letter the fol¬
lowing" report read before the last meeting of
tho Woman's Club, in New York, upon

FASHION ANO FREEDOM.

In giviug to thc club tho few thoughts in re¬

gard to drets, contained in the following re¬

port, tho committee teel that an apology is duo
for tho utter inadequacy of tho treatment of
tho subject. Ina brief "paper, that makes no

pretensions to even tho length or dignity of au
essay, it has hardly been considered pösaibio
to dovclope a central idea, much less presont a

broad aud comprehensivo view <. f tho entire
subj ct. The ladies of Sorosis will, however,
forgive the shortcomings, and take thu hints
for what tboy aro worth.
Tho poi .t in regard to dross to which the

committee wish particularly to call your at¬
tention is th.s : the thia dbm to which it sub¬
jects us, and from which we havo it entirely
in our power to free ourselves. Thia spirit,
slavery, subjection, or whatever yon choose to
call it, is nut confi'ied to fashion; it controls
almost as arbitrarily those who cotiBidcr them¬
selves quito absolvod from ils sway. Fief dom
to dress as they choose has ut vcr been known,
or realized by womeu. Tho Quaker, tor in-
stance, frees herself from the tyianny of
French, modes, only to subject her-i If to aie

perpetual dominion ofck»o bonnels, neutral
grays and anuff-co'.orod h.o »us. The con¬
scientious Methodist may admiro and wish to
appreciate some ot the pretty things sho secs,

but would be debarred trom doing so both by
habit and conscioucc. The Bloomerists talk
of freedom in dress, and at tho same

timo subject themselves to strict uniform,
which has neither beauty nor grace, nor univer¬

sal appropriateness to recomm nd it. Freedom
cannot exist under thu iron rulo ufau arbitrary
will; andthut is not freedom which only sub¬
stitutes one kind of authority fur another. Wo
may be as completely subjects of a prejudice
as à passion, and the truer and highor inca, as

it seems to us, is to divest ourselves of unrea¬

soning adherence to either, and endeavor to
render dress beautiful and harmonious to
thc eye, as well as comfortable, convenient
and protective. Au undue catiinato placod
upon dress subordinates higher faculties to
lower. In a fashionable assouiblago, thc
length of a lady's trail, the quality of her lace,
tho size aud splendor uf her diamonds, aro

taken as tho evidence of her claim to social
consideration and distinction. At what was

Dr. Thrall's establishment iu Leight-etrcet, on

the couti arv, short skirts, trowscrs, han
cropped close, and entire ab.-euce of ornament,
would he admitted as .-Hording equal proofs ot'
womanly superiority.
But in fact, mere dress of any kind affords

neither cidence or claim lo thc posacseir.u cf
these gonn'nfl qualities, which alone entitle ns

to the esteem and confid.'uoo of eur compeera.
Tho charms whic.i distinguish thu true woman

are somotimes heightened, but eau never ba
entirely concealed by dress, and Should be
veined far above that which only indicates Ibe
accidental possession of wealth or tho rovor-o.

Tho beauty ot Iruth, of purity, ol'110:101, oí
fidelity, to one's ov r tense of right, is beyond
tho ieaeh of salin or velvet, sackcloth or

cropped hair, to n'ake or mar; and this is the
standard by which wo members of Sorosis
mus; j idgc womeu, and not by their dress, L-o
it plain e>r fine.

C/ne ol the first subjects proposed for discus¬
sion in the early organization uf tho club was

uaturally this one ol' dress. Good women al-
ways feel th'it there ia a reproach in tome way
connected with it, ai.d they wish lo avoid it by
denying themselves and setting a:i example of
thc strictest plainness and simplicity. A'his is
unjust to themselves, «nd derogatory to thc
common sense and right feeling of others.
There is no reason why a womau should not
dress beautifully aud elegant, it' she can afford
it; and no reason why ail those who uAunot
afford it should take pleasure mit, just as they
would in the sight of a channing pictur.*, ii
pretty landscape, the purple and goldau dyes
of a brilliant sun^ot, and a thousand oilier
agreeable objects (rom wYicb. wo derive pleas¬
ure aud satisfaction.
One of the greatest uses of our coming to¬

gether is that we le;¡ru to placo a true estimate
upon ouch other. I may wear a stout walking
dress if it rain?, or a 'long-trained dross if 1
feel liks it, and it makes not a particle of dif¬
ference; you know me and I know you, and wc

think of each, not with reference to our dress,
but in the light of the revelation, which social
interchange of thought and community of feel-
ijg bas boen to us of character and cou juct.
Tbis better estimate, this higher standard, we
must extend beyond the club. We must carry
it into the world. Wo must learn to rejoice in
tho cvidenco of other people's possession of
good, whether wo havo it or not. No woman
lives for herself alone. Her beauty, her grace,
her tasto, her' personal possessions become
common property; and shall I not rejoice in
them because she bas the care of them and not
I ? I don't want her to dress in gray or brown,
because grav and brown are the most useful
and serviceable to me. I like her in white, and
scarlet, and gold. I like the shimmer of her
satins, the transparence of her laco, the glit¬
ter of her jewels. To aeprive her of them
would bo to deprive me of the pleasure of see¬

ing them, of knowing through her that beau¬
ty, and grac-í, nnd harmony, and porfeotion
exist. My vision would be bounded by mv
own lead-colored horizon; my selfishness would
pr .-vent me from fitting tho veil and seeing tho
glory behind.
Tho conclusion to which wo arrive, then, in

regard to dress is this, that we need to culti¬
vate freedom in dress for ourselves, tolerance
in respect to others, and cease to estimate per¬
sons by the mere fashion or cost of their
clothing.
But what is freedom? rather, what do we

understand by it? Is it freedom for mc or
freedom for all? Is it freedom for those who
love scarlet and gold, as well as those who be¬
lieve in gray and brown ? Is it freedom lo
wear any dress, or only a shorf dress ? Is it
freedom to wear a dress» as long as is useful
and beelining, without reference to a change
in the cul of tho sleeves or tho' length of tho
skirt, or freedom to criticiso with severity all
who do not como up or down to our standard
of fitness and harmony ?

I havj heard slnctures and oven watlings
over the contrast exhibited by members of
"Sorosis" at their social gatherings. To mo
tho contrast ia one of thc pleasantest and most
sensible features of these gatherings. 1 Uko
tho state elegance of some, thc gaiety and bril¬
liant coloriug of others. lam proud of it-it
shows the growing completeness of our aggre¬
gation, and tho varied scenes from which it is
drawn; but there are sonic face? and forms
framed with monastic plainnces that are al¬
ways sweet to look upon, and I rejoice that uo
rule of "strict ev ming dress required'1 excludes
them from the enjoyment of social and sen¬
tient pleasures.
Weare not a day ioo soon in taking np a lib¬

eral and advanced position upon this subject.
Already warning notes have been struck that
show how httlo reality there is lett of the old
arbitrary systems. But whil i there ia a great¬
er freedom there is also greater uniformity.
The steam npint of tho ago, tho ocean tele¬
graph and other agencies, havo brought us

next door to the centres of an. and civilization.
Paris and New York aro not twenty-fivo hours
apart. In less time than it takes tb mako even
thc minutest bonm t or today, that same bonnet
is introduced, adopted into every city in Europe,
as well as in i ha great capital of tho Wcsterp.
world, from Taris, thc mistress and dictator ot
thc modes lo the lem: nine half of creation.
Do wo desire to morlgago ourselves per¬

petually in this way ? Would it not bo more
worthy of American wo non lo throw off tho
shackles of foreordained dress and asseit
their individuality, their power and their righi
to do as they please m a matter which so ex¬

clusively concerns therr own interests, health,
couifortaud cjuvonienco?
Let us, thon, feel hoe-free to wear whatever

is best suited to our taste, position, moans and
habit, without ignoring fashion, without feel¬
ing obliged strictly to follow its dictates. Lot
us accord to other's the samo liberty that we
desire for ourselves, whether it exhibits itself
in gorgeousness of elaborate display, or the
posdible carelessness of minds abibrbed in
other tilings. Let us inscribe freedom upon
our banner, freedom lo bo to others tho best
that we aro capab'e of doing without demand¬
ing of thom in return mora than they are
capable of giving. We cannot, any one of us,
bo PVOtything to each other, bût wo can bo
something tu others, and lot us bc our best if
wt, can-om* best in tho exhibtion of our judg¬
ment and taste, our best in our toleration ot
thoso who disregard or fail to appreciate our
idea of it.
Women aro bogiDning to demand emancipa¬

tion; but tho strongest chains they havo yet
worn are those which they have forged tor
themselves.
Wo close with tho following resolutions,

which we proposo for your adoption:
Resolved, a hat tho timo is past for soltiug

up ni ¡Jurary standards of fashion or reform in
woman's dress.
Hesoioed, lhat in tho rapid interchanges of

thought and ideas from different parts of tho
world, no rules or regulations could have tho
effjet of preventing ibo adoption ot a really
tasteful and meritorious fashion, aud that
therefore a system ot exclusion ia as useless as

it is antiqaatcd and illiberal.
Resolved, Tnat individuality in dress should

not only ho tolerated nut eucouragod, in order
to promote thc indopondonco which would de-
velope original ideas, an 1 sustain women in
adaoting their dross to their own views and
cone-options of taste and fitness.
Resolved, 'I hat while we condemn fashions

that expose tho person more thau good sense

or good taste would warrant, wo uphold the
right to every woman lo ploase herself in tho
matter cf dress, and mako it us far as possihlo
tho exponent of hoi own sentiment and indi¬
viduality.

Resolved, That ".Mrs. Grundy" is a nuisanco,
that shall noither ba tolerated or quoted by a

member of Sorosis. JISNNI¡£ JUNE.

TtJELATEDISASTER TO TUE STEAM¬
SHIP PEUIEIiE.

The torritie force of ocean storms has lately
received a new and striking illustration in tito

terrible trial lo which tho splendid steamship
Pcricre. one of tho finest vessels in tho world,
has experienced in her 1 ito attempt to com J to

tho westward. Tho full report of her ablo
commander, Captain Ducbesne, will bo looked
for with much interest. Ie will bo noticed that

Captain Ducl.csae, tho commander of tho Pe-
riere. was in the stoamer Vesta; which vessel,
our rea lera will rcmombjr, collided, somo fif¬
teen years back, with tho ill-fated steamship
Arctic, in a fog t.ff tho banks of Nowfoau.l-
land, tho Arctic goiug down with a largo num¬
ber of her passengers, while ths Vesta got tuto

port.
Thc steamship Poriero, Captain DucheSno,

sailed from Havre ou Frid yr, lue 15th lor New
York, touching at Brost, which port she loft
the day folio«itiff (tho lGth). She encountered
sironghead winds and heavy weather ulmost
from t:ie start. The storm increased in violence
until when tivo days out from IJrest, ll became
a furious gale, which threatened destruction to
tho shiD. Heavy seas broke over her, carrying
away.citiroiy the forwari deck cabin, dining
saloon and bar of tho second- ilnss passengers,
deluging tho engine room aud pirtially dis¬
abling tho ship. Tho stoim caused tho vosaol
to lurch tremendously. Tbs passe igen and
crew where thrown from placo to placo willi
great violence. Thc lo-s ot lifo and injury to
persons on board are uLiribulahlo lo this causa

only. O i tho 2lat '¿o Poneré shipped an im¬
mense sea, estimated at a thousand tons.
Which completely flo oded the cabi and killed
one of tho passengers outright, a ai ¡ss Hnnck-
clburg, from Germany. Tho stoim coming
from ibe wea', and Captain Lucuoane being
doubllul of his ability to Nusccs»fuhy ride it

out,, thought it prudent to put tuc vessel about,
which waa tl no, and she SIITIV.N1 safely nt
Havre on tho SGtli, as belora atatoJ. Throe ot
tho ciew .-nd three e>t tho second ohsa
passengers wuro killed and many others injured.
Their injuries, however, aro mainlyslight, and
all aro no -v doing well. Mr. Calleghan, a Catholic
priest; Fualqoier, a Frenchman, and Misa
Hunckclburg were thc onlv passengers killed.
Hie latter had her neck brokou, No.io of the
first-cla^s passengers were injured. Thu Pe-
riere's passengers go forward to New York in
the St. L-iurent next Saturday, jellore thc ar¬

rival of the Pariere at Havre the passengers
assembled in thc cabin and unanimous y pass¬
ed resolutions complimenting Captain De-
CliCSUO for his courage and seamanship, as de¬
monstrated not only in thc preso.it case, but
many times before, especially in thc collision
of thc Vesta with thc Arctic on tho American
coast j cara ago.

-The ignition-knifeguu is a nowweapon ex¬

citing great attention in Prussia, a-* superior
to tho famous needle gun. tho inventor,
Meyhofer, recently at a tmasi-oflicial trial, suc¬

ceeded in hitting "tho target thirteen timesin
thirty-six selonds. The cartridge 13 made of
a peculiar kind of paper, and explodes whoa
cut by a knife.

TOO M (70-M jjjs.tr.

The following sensible article is published
in th s Saturday namber of E. H. Gain's paper,
the Missionary Record. It would seom that
for once Democrats and Republicans eau and
do agree :

We have often thought that law compre¬
hended the well-being of all tbe citizens. We
bave had muoh new law in the reconstruction
of our State, we have had many innovations
in our organic laws; tho largest majority of
them are good, and will dout tiesa work well
for the State. Possibly none will fail to see in
the future, that tho largest number of the
laws passed will ba beneficial to all classes of
our citizens. Many may object to the new
code of laws; yet even those are now willing
to recognize those which have been enacted
by the present General Assembly. Many acts
have been passed to meet the special cases of
importance to tho State. Among those acts
Ohe was passed to regulate the election and
government of cities, towns and villages. A
special act for Charleston was passed and an
election ordered. Express provisions were
made by which such election should be con¬
ducted. Tho election accordingly was held,
and tho result was that much fraud, glaring
and outrageous, was perpetrated on both s:des.
The result was a smgulai ly close vote of sev¬
enteen majority for the Republican candidate;
a contest ensued; that contest has been going
on in various forms for some ti Te; it has been
before the Board of Alderm '., before the
court; able lawyers have bean feed and much
money has been expended on both sides; the
colored people have given liberally to fee the
lawyers. We have had the court's decision,
and every effort has boen made, in every di¬
rection, to place the parties claiming tho
offices of Mayor and Aldermen in power.
Every legitimate effort to secure these rights
has been sanctioned by every right-thinking
mind; but when any attempt is made to over¬
ride tho laws, and to enact ex postJ ado laws
in order to meet party purposes, and to make
the Legislature a party to such action, it meets
with our unqualified condemnation.
The bill brought in by Senator D. T. Corbin

is in violation of what we consider sound policy
and just and safe government. The purpose
is to make effective an action which was take i

prior to tho legislation which is purposed to
be mado effdctive and operative in behalf of
the parties. This, in our judgment, is not tho
proper course. Tho Legislature mipl.t pass
an act amendatory of tho former, and thereby
ordor a now election, which would give the
settlement of the right back to tho people.
But for that body to validate an action which
bas transpired, and in which it is clear that
the law passed by that body has been violated,
is too much government for this age of prog¬
ress and intelligence.
We hope that tho Legislature will not nasa

a bill which is so manifestly m violation of the
Constitution of tho Stace and of the TJ iited
States, and will involve an endless litigation,
and keep up perpetual strife among the people.

FRESHEST FOREIGNITEHS.

-Baron Tauchnilz sen ls eighty thousand
volumes of hi3 famous sorics to this country
every yoar.
-One firm at Fraukfort-on-the-Main is said

to have sold sevonty-fivo thousand carte photo¬
graphs of Mrs. Lincoln.
-Tho costa on both sid98 of tho recont ritu¬

alist ctso in London amounted to one hundred
thousand dollars,
-Tho Empress Eugenio stills looks hand-

somo at a distance, bu', when you como near

you discover that her face ir thickly powder¬
ed, aud painted under the eyes, and her eye¬
brows pencilled.
-Oa New Year's day tho Prinee Imperial

propanted a velocípedo to the Prince of the As¬
turias, tho eldest eon of Queen Isabella, and
taught hun how to ride it. Tho two boys are

constant playmates.
-Ex-Qnocn Isabslla is issuing diplomas, ac¬

companying th« bostowal of decoration», anta-
dated, which is supposed ¡o indicate her holief
that in a few months she will be reinstated on
tho throne of Spam.
-At tho recent festivitie» at Arundel Castle,

England, in honor of thn coming of ago of tho
Duke of Norfolk, the tables groined under
plate weighing upward of a ton and a half, and
valued at $300,000.
-Snow fell in such abundance in St. Peters¬

burg and ita suburbs in the latter half of De¬
cember, that iu several el reeta it rot* to twelve
foot in height. Accounts from the provinces
etato that whole villages ar« buried under the
drilt.
-At a recent ball at tho Tuileries the guests

consumed tan thousand ices, fifteen hundred
glasses of punch, six thousand of sherbet,
four or five hundred chickens, oight hundred
bottles of champagne and fifteen hundred bot¬
tles of Dordoaux.
-Justus von Liebir, th« celebrated Gorman

chemist, recently told a friend that, during
tho la?t ten years ho had received seven calla
from American universities, and that twice ha
fait strongly tempted to go to the Uuited Sta tes
and accept them a professorship.
-The French Government recently deter¬

mined to substituto in cavalry movements
what ie known as the .'English trot," for the
"french trot," on the ground that the former
ia loss fatiguing to horse and rider. Upon the
promulgation of tho order to thia effoot, an

official request waa reeeivod from England for
information respecting tho "Engliah trot,"
with a view of making it kuown to tho British
cavalry.
-A potitiou is being signed in Ireland in

favor of opplyiug tue Irian ecclesiastical
reveune to the paymont of poor rates. "It
w mid bo a return,' say tho petitioners, "toa
mode in which, at a period precoding the
Reformvtion, the property of tho church was

partially expended, and :t would afford great
ami much needed relief to tho overburdened
ratepayers."
-Tho Duko of Alba is a Spanish grandee,

deseondod from tho merciless aoldier of Philip
V, whose cruelty drovo the Netherlands to
revolt. The Em rosa Eugenie was once des¬
perately in love willi him, and tried to commit
suicido'by laudanum when ho chose hei sister
instead of herself. His wife is now dead, and
bo has squandered his once enormous fortune
in dissipation. His estates, which -re entailed,
havo pa sod into the hands of his creditors, by
whom they v/ill probably bo managed aa long
as he continues to five.

-Tho tunnel under the English channel, at
Dover, it ia aasertod, will have to be bored
through a chalk. formation, and though the
actual perforation will bo easy, yoe the pres¬
sure of the sea upon tho yielding rock will be
im menso. In building the Thames tunnol, the
water buiat through thc roof several times,
and Brunol, the engineer, nearly lost his life
during ono of those irruptions of the river.
In the event of a violont storm the danger of
a break woii'd be imminent, and the workmen,
having IQ run several nrles to obtain a «fugo,
would havo but poor opportunity to Oscape.
The difficulty of ventilating such a tunnel must
provo to be very great. But notwithstanding
thcae serious objections, throe eminent Eng¬
lish ongiiioora have pronouneod tho plan to be
L-asible and the esiimatod cost, forty-five mil-
lio.i dollars, to ba reasonable.
-Charles Dick'tis writes from Belfast undor

dat J of January 14 to the London News, us

follows : "I am t< quired lo discharge a cain-
iLil act ot duty imposed upon mo bv your in¬

sertion in your p iper of .Saturday, of a para¬
graph from the New York Times respecting
tbe death, ot Chicago, of 'Mrs. Augustus N.
Bickens, widow of the brothel of Jharles Dick¬
ens, thu celebrated English novelist.' The
widow of my late brother in th j paragraph re¬

ferred lo was never at Chicago; abo is a lady
now living, and resident iii London; abo is a

Ireqneut guest at my house, and I am ono of
the místeos lintier ber marriage settlement.
My tempoiary absence in Ireland has delayed
lor st mo du}s my troubling you with tho re¬

quest that you wnl have the goodueas to pub¬
lish this correct io >."

-A great ship ia lo oe built iu San Francis-
en if the plans already on exhibition meet with
favor. It is to be an Urge aa the Great East¬
ern, but will draw only eighteen foot, or two-
thirds the draught of Ibo Gieat Eastern.
Common beds will bo substituted for bunks,
the staterooms will be very much larger than
in common ships, and will bo arranged along
the cert re instead ut at the sides, making thc
rolling of Iho hugo craft less perceptible. It is
designed that passage only shall bo sold by
the company , meals being provided by two com¬
peting restaurants. The saloon will be five
hundred feet loo g.

iLumjinfl ona «jainuijuiy on99.

CLOSING OUT SALE.

IN ORDER TO DISPOSE OF THE BALANCE OP

OUR

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING.
So as to make room for oar

SRRINS AND SUMMER SUPPLIES
Which we expect the latter part of this month, we

have rodu ced the prices of oar Ooo äs

REt}ARD1J SSS TO COST OF MAVUF AC-

TURIN6 THE SAME,

Ihanklng the public for their very liberal patron¬
age, we hope by our fair dealing to merit a contin¬

uance of the same. We respectfully invite one and

all to call and see for themselves.

I. L. FALK & CO.,
RETAIL DEPARTMENT No. 803 KING-ST.,

Next to Cowperthwait's Furniture Store,
WHOLESALE: DEPARTMENT,

No. 157 Meeting-street
February 2 Opposite Charleston Hotel.

|ro ((Ms, (Etc.

MILLS &1HJÍ¥,
IMPOKTEKS,

No. 412 Broadway, New York,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF SOUTHERN MER¬
CHANTS to their splendid stock of

LACES AND LACE GOODS

EMBROIDERIES

WHITE GOODS

LINENS

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS
DAMASKS

NAPKINS, ¿c., &c.

AU imported direct from the Manufacturers,
md offered to the trade at tho LOWEST
PRICES and most FAVORABLE TERMS.
Jaanaty 19_nao_Imo

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT

FUECHGOTT&BEOS.
WEOr-EMLB AND RETAIL

DRY GOODS STORE
CORNER KING AND CALHOUN STREETS

WE DEG TO INFORM THE INDIES AND OUR
Cuutomcra la general, that wo have Jost ro¬

edved (In addison to our usual stock ot DOMESTIC
and FANCY fiOul SJ, anew supply suitable for the
present season.

CONSISTING OF:
CLOAKS, DRY GOODS, POPLINS, ¿c., at reduced

prices
H> avy Balmoral Stir ta a ,113
Vory choleo article Bl... ilk SI 80, worth $2 50
Ladios' euper Merino ta's only $1
A lot ot fine Piano co. < i a which will be sold lees

than coBt.
150 dozen HOOP SKIRTS, 50 to 60c
A lot »t Photograph Albums, 75 cents
Ottenhtdmer's celebrated French CORSET, SI 00

and upward
A full and complete assortment of German and Eng¬

lish HOST LR Y, from V¿% up
Afino assortment of Ladies' and Children's Silk, Ber¬

lin Cloih and Lisle OLOTES, elegant designs.
ALSO,

A good selection oi

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, QUILTS
FLANNELS, CAS8IMERES

TABLE DAMASKS, dec.,
At tho lowest figures.

Wo would also notify- our patrons that we have ar-

vanned a separate department tn our Store exclu¬
sively for

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, TRUNKS, &c.
SS" ENTRANCE ON CALliODN-STBEBT.

FCllCHGUTT «SC BROS.,
No. 437 KING-STREET.

December li 3mo

DarbtDûre, &c.
HOES ! HOES ! HOES!

HARDWARE OF DIRECT IMPORTATION
BY

Brig Agra and .steamship Golden Horn,
FROM LIVERPOOL.

BRADES' CROWN HOES
ELWELL'S HOES

ELWELL'S SOCKET SPADES
Si EEL CORN MILLS

PADLOCKS IN SETS, WI TH MASTER KEYS
CARRON WARE, &o.

With a jrenoral asso tmentof American Hardware
and Ploughs, which I offer low tor cash.

C. P. POPPENBEIM,
February 1 Imo* biatn on the Pavement.

DODGE'S PERFECT PLOUGH.

S. B. MARSHALL, ?

HOLE AGEMT.

ALSO, ON HAND A VARIETY OF OTHER

PLOUGHS,

DOES,

AXES,

SPADES and

PLANTATION TOOLS,

At Wholesale and Retail.

No. 310 Klng-strcct, Charleston S. C.,

Siga of the "Big Gun."

January ll mfutblsao

IJ1HE BARNWELL SEMI Mí L,

ESTABLISHED IN 1853.

Published at Barnwell Courtheufe, and circulates
in Barnwell. Beaufort, d lleton and KdgenVld.
Terms os reasonable as any caper in the state.

E. A. BRONSON, Proprielor.
WALKER, EVANS lt COGSWELL, Agents in

Charleston. imo January 18

WASTED TO CHARTER.
TWO YESSELS, MOO TO 2800 BARBELS

capacity, for United Kingdom or Conti,
fcnent.

Tiro vessels to loid lumber for Portland.
Pire Teasels to load lumber for Son h American

Ports.
One veasel to load lumber for Philadelphia.
One vessel to load lumber for Baltimore.
One vessel to load lumber for North side Cuba.
One vessel to load lumber ur Antigaa.

r.I-SLtY k CREIGHTON,
February 1_Acconmodatloa Whait

FOR UVEHPOUL,
THE NEW AND STRICTLY Al SPAN¬
ISH Ship PEDRO PLANDOLIT, Am*
orax Master, having two-thirds ofhar car¬

go engaged and going cn board, will load
with dispatch for the above port.
Forfurther Freight engagements, apply to

W. P. HALL,
January 39 10 Brown A Oo.'s Wharf.

FORNEW YORK-TieRCHANTS' LINE.
THE REGULAR FIRST-CLASS SCHOON¬

ER ROBERT CALDWELL, McGoBMACX
^Master, having large nordon cargo engaged
?and going on board, wanta a few hundred

bales cotton or Ugh freight to fill up and sailprompt-
ly. WILLIAM BOAOH * CO.

January 26
FOR LIVERPOOL.
THE FIRST CLASS DANISH BARK

^ KAM M A FONDER, KBOGH Master, having
tpar t of cargo engaged, will have dispatch..
» For Freight ennagemente apply to.

WILLI8 A- CHIS6LM,
January 8 Imo North atlantic Wharf.

EXCURSIONS A P.OUND THE HARBOR.
THE FINE, FAST SAILING AND COM¬

FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
iwill resume her trips to historio pointa In
?the harbor,- and will leave Government

Wharfdaily at Ten A. M. and Three P. H.
Foi Passage apply to '1HOMAS YOUNG,
December 18 3mo Captain, on board.

NEW YORK AND CHAttIVESTON
STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW TORR

THE SPLENDID SUE WHEEL
STEAMSHIP CHARLESTON, BKB-

'BT Commander, will leav« Adger's
. Wharf on WKDHZSSAT, tie 3d Feb¬

ruary, at 9 o'clock.
jag-Through Bills of Lading given to Boston and

Providence, ti. I.
jayInsurance can be obtained on these steamers at

)£ per cent.
For Freight or Passage, having splendid cabin

accommodations, apply to
JAMES ADOEB k CO..

Corner Adder's Wharf and East Bay (Up Stair»),
The steamship MANHATTAN will follow on

gATUBSAT, the 8th February, at 2 o'«lock.
February 2_1

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LENH.

Âv-Çk^ THE FIRST-CLASS IRON 8«REW
x^tó-f^Stoamíhip GOLDEN HORN, R. J.

40wnydmu BLAOKLES Commander, li «ow ready
!J"yoS5=?aL. to reçoive freight for the aboTe port.
For Freight engagements apply to

ROBT. MURE 4 CO.,
January29_8_Boyce's Wharf.

FOR NEW YORK.

REGULAR LINEÊVËRT THURSDA > .

PASSAGE REDUCED TO $10.

THE STEAMSHIP SAR '.GOSSA,
'Captain C. RYSKB, will leave Van-
derborst's Wkart ou Tirroan \ v. Feb-

?roary 1th, at Twelva o'clock M.
January 39 BAVbNEL k CO., Agents.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
THE STEAMSHIP PROMETHE-

>¿ US, Cap alu A. a. GRAY, will leave
' North Atlantic Wharf tor Philadel-

.pbia on THURSDAY, the 4Ja instant,
at 1 o'clock P. M.
For Freight apply to

JOBN k THEO. GUTTY,
January30_North Atlantic. Wharf.

TRAVELERS PASSING THROUGH
CHARLESTON EN ROU TE TO FLOBIBA. ALKE Sr

And other places, should not fal
to lav in tbelr supplies of PROVIS .

IONS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES
CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WfilS

KIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, 4c,
Pates or Wild Game, Deviled Entremete, Ham,

Türke, Lobster, otc, for Luncheons, sandwiches,
Travelers' Rapist, kc.
JlVband for a catalogue.

WM. 8. CORWIN k CO.,
No. 275 King -street,

Between Wentwortb and Beaantin,
Charleston, S. C.

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner2Mhstreet,
NewYork._October28
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPY'S

THEOüäH LU,* TO
CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.

FREIGHT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RE¬
DUCED RATES!

.-/IM-«-.-*, STEAMERS OF TH3 ABOVa

/dSSBSS^ Une leave iier No- Noräl Biver,
^î'^èi'feffi"' ío,t oi Cana'-«tr«ct. New York, a

r^á*5Sí5ÍL- 12 o'clock noon, of tho 1st, 3th, lita
and Mth of every month (except when these date*
fall on Sunday, then the Saturday precedí ny;.
Departure of 1st and 24ta connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports. Those of 1st touch at Manzanillo.
Departure of 9th ot each month connects with

tho new steam line from Panama to Australia arr
New Zealand.
Steamship J4PIN leaveB Ran Francisco fer Chi¬

ra au d Japan February 4, 1809.
No California steamers touch at Havana, but gt

direct from New York to AspinwalL ;

One hundred pounds baggage free to saeh adult.
Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage rickets or further iafonaatton apply

at the COMPANY'S. TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf,
foot of Canal-street, N or th Biver. New York.
March14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.

FOR BRUNSWICK, G\.
THE STEAMER "DICTATOR,"

Captain L. M. COIETTEB, will touch
at thia point everj Weinesday, lcav'ng savannah at
Nino A. M., and on her return trip will touch there
OD Saturday Afternton, arriving back at Savannah
on Sunday Horning. J. D. AIKEN A'CO.,
November 24 Agenta.
FOR EDISTO, ROCKVILLE, KJU'EH-

PR1SE AND WAY LANDINGS.
THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,

_!Captain JAKES G. BUMLBT, will re«
celve Freight THIS DAT and leave TO-MOBBOWMOBX-
IKO at 8 o'clock, and Edi st o InoUSDAY MoRxnvo at
8 o'clock.
For Freight or Passage apply on bo ird er to

JOHN H MURRAY,
Mamet Wharf.

The steamer leaves again MOXDAY Montana at
2 o'clock, and Edlsto same day at 2 o'clock.
February 2_1» |

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH HTÜAM PACKET
LINE. VIA EDI3TO, ROCKVILLE, BEAUTORT
ANV HILTON il KAL,

CONMICTINO WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA.

?w THE HM., FAST STEAMER
S PILOT BOY. Captain FEKH PECK, will

leave Charleston on MO>DAY and 1 HonanAI Montr-
mos at Fight o'clock. Kc turning, will leave -avannah
'J TODAY MOBNTNOS at tight o'clock, and FOZBAY
ArrEBNOON at Two o'clock, tou. lung at b disto oa
THURSDAY trip from Charleston, at Kleveu A. M.,
and leiviug Eoisio al Niue A. M , SATVUDATS, on re¬
turn trip.
The steamer will touchât Bluffion and Obi=olm's,

each way, everv two weeks coaxirenciuii with trip
Of January 21st. and at Rockville every THUBSDAY.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN PEBGOSON,

January 11 A-ccomm dation Wharf.

FOU PALATKA. KLUIODA,
VIA BAVANNAH, ÍHiNANDINA AND JACKSON

mi E.
THE FIRM'-CASS S I JJ i Sf S R

DICTATOR, Captain L. M. COXZITEB,
eaiTTrom Charleston eve/> lunacy Entnms, at

Eight o'circk, lor the above points.
The flist-c'ass Steamer CITY POINT. Captain Wat.
MCNELTY, will tail from ch. richon every Satur¬

day Evening, a FJsht o'clock, tor ai ove poiuts.
contenue with th" Cfntral Railroad at «avatinah

for Mobile and Ne« Orleans, ati.l vi.h ino Honda
Railroad at Fernandina for Ceihr Keys, at which
peint ."«?anu-rs connect «nth New Orleans, Mobile,
"cusaco'a. Key WCFI and H-vana.
Tbroueb Bil!.« Lading given lor Freijht to Mobile,
cneacoia ¡ind New Orleans.
Both steamers conntcting with H. S. Hart's steam¬

ers Oclau-aha anJ Griffinfr Sitter Springs and Lakes,
Griffin, Fastis, Harris ar.:l Durham.
Au lr-iyi'- n-ya nie <.-:.. the wharf,
Goods not rei'noveJ at Lirbce» whl be «tored at risk

and expanse ofowt.er*. .?

For Freight or Pjsssge «rtgttgemet t. applv to
J, D. AIKEN k CO., Agenta,

South Atlantis Wharf,
N. B.-Nc extra charge for Mea'* ai:d Mau-iooms.
Steamer City Point wil! touch at SL ilary's, G-> c.

going ami returning er.eb weck.»'
November 21


